
N.S.PUBLIC SCHOOL, JAHANGIRPUR 
CLASS – VIII 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STUDENTS DURING SUMMER VACATION:- 

1. Wake up/Leave your bed till 7.00 am. 
2. Touch feet your elders like your grandparents, Parents, Uncle, Aunty and your elder 

brother/sister. 
3. Drink a glass of water. 

4. Get fresh and do YOGA at least for 30 minutes. 
5. After bath worship God and Goddess at your home’s temple. 

6. Do your holiday homework daily. 
7. Help your parents at your home in their work. 

8. You can watch television but avoid using mobile phones completely. 
9. Drink lots of water, Lemonade Lassi, Sharbat and Milk Shakes and say no to cold-drink. 

10.Cover your head while going outside, wear Sunglasses apply sunscreen lotion. 

 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

HINDI – 1. अपनी स्वरचित  कविता और एक कहानी चिखें  तथा उससे संबंवित एक वित्र  भी बनाइए। 
     2. आपने अपनी गचमिया कैसे चिताई , उस पर एक िेख चिखे तथा चित्र भी चिपकाये I 

     3. समास पर एक िार्ि िनाइए I 

English- 1. Do 1 page writing in English ‘s four line copy .  
2. Make a poster / Chart and Write Quotes / Sayings of famous writers  . 
3. Learn 2 poems of your syllabus by heart .  
4. Make a project file and write essays on these topics :-  1. Taj  Mahal  2. Red Fort  3. Hawa Mahal  4. The 

statue of unity .  
Math –  1. Revision lesson 1,2,3. 
Science – 1 .Draw a chart on binary fission of Amoeba . 

 2. Make herbarium file . Collect 10 plants leaves .  
 3. Write their common name and botanical name .  
 4. Short note on Antibiotics medicine , 10 centibiotic medicine name .   

S.St -   1. Make a list of source . which one used for history .  
2. Collect pictures of Governor General of British in India and prepare a Project . 
3. Write about Poject Tiger with Pictures.  
 4.Write about India Constitution . 

G.k.   – Read Newspaper daily . Write headlines daily in project file.  
Computer -  Make 25 slides on Power point covering following topics and send it on 01.anshulsharma@gmail.com  

1. Components of communication network.  
2. Nodes and server 
3. Modem , Hub,  Switch and Router 
4. Types of network  
5. Network topology  

 
 
 
 
 
 

The school will be reopen  on 3rd July 2023 

HAPPY  SUMMER  VACATION 

mailto:01.anshulsharma@gmail.com

